Bonjour les enfants des classes cinq !

lundi 22 juin 2020

Do you remember singing Aux Champs-Élysées in class in the past? Please play it, sing and dance along to it!
Let’s travel to Paris this week! At least virtually…
If you wish to see how the journey goes on a Eurostar, you can watch this video London to Paris by Eurostar and
then you are ready to learn through High-Five. If you haven’t done so yet, please ask your parents to create an
account through the above link, the enrolment is free. Remember to always have parental supervision when you
are on the internet.
Activity 1
Watch the Video Lesson 10- À Paris and read the Notes for Teachers 10.
It’s time to take a virtual tour of Paris by Google Street View. Your virtual visit will start at the monument Mathilde
saw: the Arc de Triomphe. Face away from the Arc de Triomphe and walk all the way down the Champs Elysées to le
musée – the Louvre. Your challenge is to find out the name of the garden beside the Musée du Louvre.
Activity 2:
Listen to the Radio Show 10 to revise yesterday’s words and do before you do the Activity Sheet 10b as the 10a does
not seem to be on the system. Please print it in black and white.
Activity 3:
Today's challenge is to read the Lesson Transcript 10 and on your own, you can read it aloud or ask a member of
your family to be Emma and you can read Mathilde's words to teach Emma.
Extension: Could you write a sentence following the model practised in Yr2:
Bronze level: À Paris, il y a un petit monument rouge.
Silver level: À Paris, il y a un petit monument rouge et une grande tour blanche.
Gold level: À Paris, il y a un petit monument rouge, une grande tour blanche et un immense pont vert.
Remember the position of the adjectives of colour (after the noun: un monument rouge) and seize (in front of the
noun: un grand monument) and that they agree with the noun they describe (un petit monument blanc/une petite
tour blanche).
You can always enjoy all the songs and stories we have done in Yr5 Rhodes Avenue Pinterest Board.
I hope you will enjoy this week’s activities!
Remember : Madame Chadier adore les messages et Nadine aussi

!

Bonne fin de semaine !

Salut, au revoir et à bientôt, Nadine

The French team welcomes any messages and feedback at all times and would love to receive any work and
recordings done by our pupils directly to french@rhodes.haringey.sch.uk.
Messages will be replied to by the end of the same week.

